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effective diagnostic tool for intracoronary assessment of vulnerable plaques, with diag 
nostic accuracy of 63%. This novel modality may provide guidance for future selective 
intracoronary treatment for VPs prone to rupture. 
1151-198 Qualitative Results of lntracoronary Imaging During 
Balloon Inflation With Optical Coherence Tomography 
in Humans 
Olivia Manfrim, Nicholas J. Miele, Barry L. Sharaf, Edward McNamara. David 0. 
Williams, Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI, Brown University Medical School, 
Providence, RI 
Background: lntracoronary imaging with optical coherence tomography (OCT) is limited 
by the presence of red blood cells. Imaging from the lumen of an inflated balloon catheter 
is a potential solution. The aim of this study was to assess the feasibility and safety of 
intra-lumenal OCT during balloon inflation. Methods: Digital images were collected using 
a 0.014 imaging wire positioned in the guide wfre lumen. Results: We studied 10 pts for a 
total of 13 OCT imaging runs (6 native coronary artery and 5 vein graft). Inflated balloon 
diameters ranged from 1.5-2.5 mm. Mean coronary reference diameter was 3.15 + 0.47 
mm (range 2.25-3.27 mm). Both stented and non-stented segments were imaged. Mean 
inflation duration was 46.3 + 25.9 sec. Interpretable image runs were obtained in 9/10 
pts. Within stented segments, struts were seen as sharp, undistorted with spatial resolu- 
tion superior to intravascular ultrasound. Within non-stented segment, layers of the arte- 
rial wall were easily distinguished (intimal hyperplasia. media and adventitia) and in 
narrowed segments the effects of balloon inflation on arterial architecture were quantifi- 
able. No pt had a major adverse coronary event (death, myocardial infarction, need of 
urgent bypass surgery) during the procedure or after it. Also, no pt experienced any cor- 
onary arterial complication (dissection, occlusion or thrombosis) or an elevation of post- 
procedure CK. Three pts developed transient ST elevation during balloon inflation and 1 
pt experienced chest pain. Conclusions: OCT imaging using an imaging wire during intra- 
coronary balloon inflation is feasible and safe. High quality images can be obtained and 
provide unique arterial anatomic information. The development of ischemia as a conse- 
quence of balloon inflation limits the duration of imaging. 
1151-199 Hyperemic Pulse Transmission Coefficient: A Novel 
Index for the Functional Assessment of Microvascular 
Integrity Following Percutaneous Coronary 
Interventions 
David Brash, Stuart T. Higano. David Ft. Holmes, Jr., Amir Lerman, Mayo Clinic 
Foundation, Rochester, MN 
Background: Pulse transmission coefficient (PTC) is a novel non-hyperemic parameter 
that calculates the transmission of high frequency components of the pressure signal 
through a stenosis. It correlates with fractional flow reserve and increases after percuta- 
neous coronary intervention (PCI). Hyperemic PTC may reflect the change in resistance 
to flow imposed by acute microvascular dysfunction and may Identify patients at risk for 
events after PCI. This study was designed to test the hypothesis that hyperemic PTC 
may serve as an index for microvascular integrity following PCI. Methods: Pressure sig- 
nals were obtained by pressure wire in 27 pts. (27 lesions) with stable angina who under- 
went PCI. Rest and hyperemic PTC were calculated, at baseline and post PCI, as the 
ratlo between distal and proximal high frequency components of the pressure waveform 
across the lesion. Results: Based on in-hospital major adverse cardiac events occur- 
rence, patients were divided to group A (n=23) with uneventful procedure, and group B 
(n=4) with post procedure non-Q-wave myocardial infarction. At baseline, hyperemic 
PTC was significantly lower than rest PTC in both groups. After PCI, hyperemic PTC was 
still lower than rest PTC only in group A, whereas it was significantly higher than rest 
PTC in group B (Table). Conclusions: PTC is a novel non-hyperemic parameter for phys- 
iologic assessment of coronary stenoses. Hyperemic PTC may serve as qn adjunct index 
for the functional assessment of microvascular integrity following PCI. 
Rest and Hyperemic PTC at Baselm and Following PC1 
Baseline Post PCI 
Rest PTC Hyperemic PTC P value Rest PTC Hyperemic PTC P value 
Group A 0.14t0.16 0.02iO.03 
(n = 23) 
Group B 0.27kO.14 0.04+0.02 
(n = 4) 
<O.Ol 0.85*0.11 0.47+0.22 <O.Ol 
<0.05 0.67kO.07 0.69*0.04 co.01 
1151-200 Quantitative and Qualitative Image Comparison 
Between Intravascular Ultrasound and Optical 
Coherence Tomography 
Nicholas J. Miele, Olivia Manfrini, Barry L. Sharaf, Edward McNamara, Lynne L. 
Johnson, David 0. Williams, Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, RI, Brown University 
Medical School, Providence, RI 
Background: Optical coherence topography (OCT) represents a promising new technol- 
ogy for intracoronary imaging. The aim of this study was to compare OCT to intravascu- 
lar ultrasound (IVUS) imaging in viva porcine coronary arteries. Methods: A new retro- 
flush OCT catheter was used to obtain images. A 50% contrast and 50% lactated ringers 
solution was injected to remove blood from the field of wew. Both OCT and fVUS pictures 
were obtained with digital acquisition systems. We compared 13 images: 2 left main cor- 
onary artery, 5 left anterior descending artery (LAD), 2 diagonal, and 4 right coronary 
artery). For each image run muttiple measurements and qualitative analysis were per- 
formed. Results: Imaging runs with the retro-flush catheter were similar in duration to 
those from IVUS. Both cross-sectional and longitudinal views were obtained. Both 
devices tracked the guide wire easily. 26 paired measurements of external elastic mem- 
brane diameter were compared between IVUS and OCT. There were no differences 
between IVUS 3.31mm * 0.66mm and OCT 3.46mm * 0.75mm, p = 0.48. Layers of the 
arterial wall were more distinguishable with OCT than with IVUS. OCT allowed for better 
locakzation of the side branch origin as well as better visualization of the distal artenal 
features. Additionally, peri-arterial venous structures not seen with IVUS were identifiable 
by OCT. An induced wire dissection was not detected by IVUS but was readily identifi- 
able by OCT. There were no complications with either the IVUS or OCT imaging acquisi- 
tion. Conclusions: OCT provided comparable quantitative image measurements with 
IVUS but defined qualitatwe vessel features more precisely. 
1151-201 Mechanical Safety of the Contact With the Wall 
Coronary Thermography Methods: Comparison With 
Catheters and Guidewires 
Leonidas D. DiamantODOUlOS, P. Xiaoshun, L. Shengqiao, Walter Desmet. J. Dens, Ivan 
De Scheerder, Frans J. Van de Wed, University Gasthuisberg, Leuven, Belgium 
Background: Due to the current technical limitations of performing non-contact intravas- 
cular thermography, sensor-based thermography is being currently used to assess arte- 
rial wall temperature. Sensors include thermistors and thermocouples. In order for these 
sensors to give a measurement, good thermal contact with the arterial wall has to be 
established. The purpose of this study was to examine the safety of such a “thermal con- 
tact” and evaluate the impact on the arterial wall. 
Methods: As a thermographic system we used the ThetmoSense (Thermocore Medical 
Systems Ltd. UK) device. The system is using a thermography catheter with 4 thermistor 
sensors attached at the end of super-elastic projections. When the catheter is in measur- 
ing configuration, the sensors come in close contact with the arterial wall and a motorized 
pullback is engaged to map the three dimensional distribution of temperature. We stud- 
ied the proximal right coronary artery in 10 non-atherosclerotic pigs. Pigs were separated 
in 2 groups: In group A (5 pigs) we performed a single thermographic scan for a total 
length of 40mm, using a pullback speed of 0,3mmIsec. In group B we performed a single 
pullback (same length and speed) of a stent (3.0/16mm) catheter without inflating it. Ani- 
mals were sacrificed immediately, and histology and electron microscopy were per- 
formed. 
Additionally, we measured the force applied on the arterial wall using a very sensitive 
pressure meter (Kern Inc, Germany). Measurements were also performed in the case of 
commonly used coronary guidewires and catheters 
Results: Scanning electron microscopy showed that in the case of thermography the 
sensors caused impairement of the endothelium that was strictly limited to the sensor- 
wall contact area, while the basic membrane was left unharmed. Denudation was worse 
in the case of the uninflated stent catheter. 
Wall pressure measurents showed that contact thermography does not apply higher wall 
pressures than standard guidewires and catheters. 
Conclusions: All intracoronary catheters have an impact on the endothelium and its 
function. However, when these devices are carefully used, risks of events are extremely 
low. 
1151-202 Benefits of Intracardiac Echocardiography in the 
Guidance of Percutaneous Transcatheter Closure of 
Atrial Septsl Defect and Patent Foramen Ovale 
Anthony Licata Howard C. Herrmann. Vincent Y. See, Jr., Phillip A. Horwitz, John W. 
Hirshfeld. Jr., Susan E. Wiegers, Martin G. St. John Sutton, Frank E. Silvestfy, Hospital 
of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA 
Background: Both transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) and intracardiac echocar- 
diography (ICE) are used to guide the percutaneous transcatheter closure (PTC) of 
secundum atrial septal defects (ASD) and patent foramen ovale (PFO). It is not known 
whether ICE and TEE are equivalent in this regard. 
Methods: We retrospectwely compared 22 TEE guided vs. 23 ICE guided PTC in 45 
consecutive patients (30 PFO; 15 ASD; mean age 50: 44% male). Adequate visualization 
of the septum, successful device deployment, catheterization lab room time, procedure 
time, fluoroscopy time, total physician time (defined as the sum of individual physician 
procedure times), and imaging-related (defined as those being directly related to the ICE 
catheter or TEE probe) complications were analyzed. We also compared TEE and ICE in 
24 patients in whom a TEE performed prior to ICE guided PTC was available to examine 
specific echocardiographic features of the septum. All TEE guided PTC were performed 
using general anesthesia for safety and comfort. 
Results: Procedural success rates were similar in both TEE and ICE guided PTC (95 vs. 
96%. p=NS), with failure occurring in 1 patient wth an ASD diameter exceeding the max- 
imum device size and in 1 with a PFO unable to be crossed with a guidewire. Room time 
was significantly greater in the TEE vs. ICE guided PTC (110 vs. 89 min, p=O.O2). as was 
total physician time (207 vs. 153 min, p<O.OOl), but procedure time (69 vs. 68 mm. 
p=NS) and fluoroscopic time were not significantly different (11 vs. 11 min, p= NS). There 
were no major PTC or imaging related complicattons in either group. Among echo Vari- 
ables, when TEE was compared to ICE, there were no significant differences in interatrial 
septal mobility (mean difference 0.9 f 6.4 mm, p=NS), mean PFO tunnel length (1.7 + 
3.5 mm. p= NS), and mean ASD diameter (-1 .I * 3.0 mm, p=NS). Analysis of Color Dop- 
pler flow across the defect showed good agreement between modalities (Kappa 0.62, 
p=O.O02). 
Conclusions: Procedural success and Imaging related complications were similar in 
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TEE and ICE groups. ICE offers equivalent anatomical information to TEE, and by obvi- 
ating the need for general anesthesia, decreases catheterization lab room utilization and 
physician time. 
by IVUS predicts cTFC after intervention. Infarct-related lesions in larger arteries with a 
larger plaque mass and detached thrombus or superficial calcium have a worse cTFC 
indicative of a greater embolic potential. 
ORAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
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842-i Recent Myocardial Infarction Does Not Limit the Utility 
of Fractional Flow Reserve for the Physiologic 
Assessment of Lesion Severity 
John C. McClish, Michael Ragosta, Eric Ft. Powers, Gregory A. Bishop, Joshua Fischer, 
Kurt G. Barringhaus, James Garnett, Lawrence W. Gimple, Ian J. Sarembock, Habib 
Samady, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 
Background: Fractional Flow Reserve (FFR) has been shown to be a useful physiologic 
index of coronary lesion seventy in non-infarcted myocardium and late after myocardial 
infarction. The value of FFR after recent infarction is not known. We hypothesized that 
FFR of vessels supplylng recently infarcted myocardium would be similar to matched 
vessels in patients without infarction. 
Methods: Cardiac risk factors, serum troponin I, angiographic minimal lumen diameter 
(MLD), percent diameter stenosis (%DS), lesion length, vessel reference diameter, and 
lesion FFR wars compared in 42 vessels subtending recently infarcted beds (MI) to con- 
trol vessels, matched by lesion length and MLD. I” patients without infarction. 
Results: There were no differences in age (55 vs. 59 yrs, p=ns), presence of diabetes 
(31% vs 31%, p=ns), hypertension (50% YS 65%, p=ns) or dyslipidemia (62% vs 65%, p 
= ns) between groups. Angiographlc LVEF was significantly lower in Ml patients than 
non-MI patients (56t7% vs 62 +il%, p=O.O2). Mean troponin I in the Ml group was 92.8 
nglml. Importantly, there was no difference in FFR between patients with MI and patients 
without MI (Table). 
Ref Diam (mm) MLD (mm) DS(%) Lesion length(mm) FFR 
Ml 3.2i0.7 0.8iO.5 75*13 15.6+11 0.67*0.17 
Non Ml 3.2kO.8 0.9zto.3 72*9 15.8+5 0.69+0.16 
95% C.I. -0.4 to 0.3 -0.2 to 0.3 -7.0 to 6.8 -4.2 to 6.1 -.08 to .09 
p-value 0.79 0.83 0.97 0.90 0.85 
Conclusion: FFR of stenotic lesions subtending recently infarcted myocardium is no dif- 
ferent to FFR of angiographically matched lesions in patients without MI. These findings 
suggest that recant infarction does not limit the use of FFR as a physiologic index of 
lesion seventy in infarct-related arteries. 
IO:45 a.m. 
842-2 Preprocedural Lesion Morphology as Assessed by 
Intravascular Ultrasound Predicts Thrombolysis in 
Myocardial Infarction Frame Counts Following 
Percutaneous Coronary Intervention for the Infarct- 
Related Artery 
Jun.ichi Kotani, Gary S. Mintz. Chalak 0. Berzingi, Marco T. Castagna, Augusta D. 
Pichard, Lowell F. Satler, Ron Waksman. William 0. Suddath. Kenneth M. Kent, Neil J. 
Weissman, Washington Hospital Center, Washington, DC, Cardiovascular Research 
Foundation, New York, NV 
Background: TIMI-III reperfusion is an important determinant of outcomes after percuta- 
neous coronary intervention (PCI) for acute myocardial infarction (AMI), but the determi- 
nants of TIMI flow post-PC1 are not known. Materials and methods: Therefore, we used 
intravascular utrasound (IVUS) to assess baseline (we-PC0 culorit lesion momholoav _. 
and correlated morphology with subsequent (post-PCI) corrected TIMI frame counts 
IcTFCI. The studv oooulation consisted of 48 ots who underwent ortmarv or rescue inf- 
_ .  I  
arct PCI within 72 hours of the onset of AMI, 31 of them had been treated with intrave- 
nous thrombolysis. IVUS measurements included reference and lesion external elastic 
membrane (EEM), lumen, and plaque (EEM-lumen) areas, plaque burden (plaque/EEM), 
remodeling (leslonlreference EEM), and lesion length. Results:cTFC correlated with the 
following variables: lesion EEM area (r=0.43: P=O.O024). lesion plaque area (r=0.399: 
P=O.O046), lumen area (r=0.29: P=O.O47), but not lesion length. plaque burden, or 
remodeling. Lesions containing mobile or detached thrombus had a cTFC of 35+22 vs. 
22*10 in lesions without thrombus (p=O.O4). cTFC was 28.9i12.2 in lesions with superfi- 
cial calcium, 20.5*9.5 in mixed calcium, and 17.9k9.3 in lesions with deep calcium 
(p=O.l). When these variables were tested in a multivariate model, only lesion EEM area 
and calcium location were independent predictors of cTFC (p=O.OOl). Conclusion: In 
pts underdoing primary or rescue PCI for AMI, pm-PC1 lesion morphology as assessed 
11 :oo a.m. 
842-3 Coronary Flow Reserve Immediately After Reperfusion 
Predicts Infarct Size in Patients With Acute Myocardial 
Infarction Without Diabetes Mellitus 
Takefumi Takahashi Yoshikazu Hiasa. Takeshi Tomokane, Koji Yamaguchi. Riyo 
Ogura. Yoshikazu Ohara, Kanji Kusunoki. Kenichiro Yuba, Tatsuro Ogata, Shinobu 
Hosokawa. Koichi Kishi, Ryuji Ohtani, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital, Komatsushima, 
Japan 
Background: Coronary flow reserve (CFR) is affected by several factors, including dia- 
betes mellitus and myocardial infarction. The aim of this study was to examine the cllnical 
value of coronary flow reserve (CFR) measured immediately after reperfusion in predict- 
ing infarct size. 
Methods: We studied 73 patients (pts) wth a first anterior wall myocardial infarction, who 
underwent primaiy coronary angioplasty within 12 hours of onset. By using a Doppler 
guidewire, CFR was assessed immediately after primary coronary angioplasty. The 
patients were divided into two groups: diabetic group (n=19) and non-diabetic group 
(11~54). We used peak CPK and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) at 3 weeks fol- 
low-up as markers of infarct size. 
Results: By regression analysis, CFR significantly correlated to peak CPK and LVEF in 
non-diabetic pts (r= -0.52 and r~O.50, respectively, pc.OOl), whereas there was no corre- 
lation in diabetic pts (r= -0.36 and r=0.06, respectively, p=NS). 
Conclusion: CFR measured immediately after reperfusion can predict ihfarct size in pts 
with non-diabetic anterior AMI. 
11:15 a.m. 
842-4 Mechanisms of Lumen Enlargement During Stenting of 
Acute Myocardial Infarction Lesions: A Volumetric 
Intravascular Ultrasound Study 
Jun-ichi Kotani, Gary S. Mintz, Chalak 0. Berzingi, Jerzy Pregowski, Lukasz Kalinczuk, 
Augusto D. Pichard, Lowell F. Satler. Ron Waksman. William 0. Suddath. Kenneth M. 
Kent, Neil J. Weissman, Washington Hospital Center, Washington, DC, Cardiovascular 
Research Foundation, New York, NY 
To understand mechanisms of lumen enlargement during stenting of acute myocardia/ 
infarction (AMI) lesions, we analyzed pre-intervention and post-stenting intravascular 
ultrasound (IVUS, automatic pullback B O.Smm/s) in 28 AMI pts treated c72hrs from 
symptom onset. Measurements included reference and lesion arterial, lumen (or stent), 
and plaque (artery-lumen) volumes; lesion & reference volumes were normalized for 
lengths (Table). Results: Mean stent length=20+9mm. The decrease in total (lesion+ref- 
erence) plaque volume (248rll8 to 232*1 IO mms, P~O.0072) indicates either plaque 
embolization or compression of undetected microchannels within the AMI lesion. Con- 
clusion: Unlike stable lesions where lumen enlargement during stenting is related to 
axial plaque redistribution/extrusion, plaque embolization is an important mechanism of 
lumen enlargement in AMI lesions. This supports the use of distal protection devices in 
this pt and lesion subset. 
